VOLUNTEER STORIES

ABOUT NEC UK

Gemma was born at 28 weeks

NEC UK is a registered charity which is parent led and

weighing 650g. She got NEC at 6

formed from a group of parents of babies affected by

weeks and needed surgery. She

Necrotising Enterocolitis.

was Left with a stoma for around
2 months. Today Gemma is a
happy 10 year old.
Niamh was born at 38+4
weeks, she was 4 weeks old
when she developed NEC. Niamh
had surgery and stoma, reversal
at 12 weeks old. Now 3 years
old she has nutritional needs and

We offer support to families affected by NEC at any
stage of their journey and of mixed outcomes through
both emotional and practical support.

We raise awareness of NEC through our social media
platforms, events and are one of the key collaborative
organizations and groups to declare May 17th as global
NEC Awareness Day.

a speech delay.
Freddie was born at 29 weeks
weighing 1.3kg. At 10 days
Freddie was diagnosed with se-

vere NEC. Freddie came home
on TPN 12 hrs. 7 nights a week.
He is now 4 years old has short

We collaborate and partner with other charities and
work with clinicians, researchers, associated professionals, neonatal networks and hospitals. We participate in

parent focus groups, conferences and presentations to
represent the voices of NEC families and help to give
NEC a platform to be heard.

bowel disease, cerebral palsy
and developmental delay.

We support research and studies into NEC and in 2018

Charlie & Ollie were born at 32

we were able to contribute our first funding towards NEC

weeks. They were 3lb 4oz and

research.

3lb 14oz. Ollie had pulmonary

atresia. On day 9 Ollie developed NEC, very sadly Ollie didn’t
survive. Charlie is now 5 years
old.
Nicola is thought to be one of
the eldest NEC survivors. Born
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at 29 weeks in 1980. Nicola’s
bowel perforated in 3 places
before emergency surgery and
didn’t have her reversal until she
was 13 months old. Nicola gave
birth to twin boys at 28 weeks,
her son Freddie also developed
NEC and is now 4 years old.

www.necuk.org.uk
www.necuk.org.uk

What is NEC?

What are the signs & symptoms of NEC?

•

Support for Families

I

•

Peer to peer support

•
•
•

E-mail support

NECessaries

How can we try to prevent NEC?

How is NEC treated?
Breast Pumps

Nappy Support

Bags of Love

Important to know
Outcomes

Here at NEC UK we encourage and
promote Kangaroo Care by sending
our local Hospitals Kangaroo Care
Hampers containing the essential
items to promote this.

